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Sacred Heart Academy
CUT-O- FF UTJE ' sua PRICES

La Grande Oregon IS GOMPLETED : go IIP II! Pay
Conducted by the Sisters of St Francis

STUDIES M ILL BE RESUMED NEXT TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TH.
.JEUMH.

1st, 2nd, 3rd grade jsr month ........ ...... .. 1100
" 4th, 5ta, 6th grade per month .......... $1.50

th and 8th grades, per mouth ..................... $2.00
Academic grades, per month ................. $3.00
Commercial course, per montii.... $4.00

Munic 50 cent a lesson and 25 cents a wek for the dally us of
. the Instrument. ;

;

y..,,ini..i. i ,i ii Mii. .iii mmfffj zz?iTrirr,m'u' ". .' j'l

Parents and Guardians are kindly

requsted to send their children at
once. Further particulars will cheer-

fully be given by

OLD CHUJW MEET AGAIX.

rFormer Mlehlaan Lads, Now Men, Arc
Spending Day Together Here.

, After 20 years of 'separation two
r schoolboy friends L, M. Hoy t. city
M.tA. mnrarintDnitit fhltt fit, endH Hit I Up-- M IT"'. a. V V .- - " ' . ' - - - .

Charles Burley, a Mount Rose,, Col.,'
laundryman are renewing acquaint-- ,
ances here today. Mr. Burley is pay-

ing a visit to Mr. Hojt today while
en route home from a trip to the

i coast. Twenty years or more ago the
two wiere boys together in their old
home town of Wayland, Mich., and,
they went to school together, fought '

and played together and then became j

separated when they grew older. 1

While here Mr. Burley is being shown
the city by the water superintendent.

Sunday School Institute Tonight
Thie Sunday school institute at the

"Baptist church conducted by Rev. J.
T. Spiington continues with evening
session at 8 p. m. this evening. Rev.
Rprlnpton will preach at the morning

Sister Superior

service tomorrow. In the afternoon
at 3 p. in. there will be a mass meet-

ing for all Sunday school workers of
the city. ' :. :

i Corvallis Gazette Times: Charlie

Heckart is going to present he Philo-

math school hous with a 30 foot
with a hollow gilt

bait. In this ball be wants to put a

copy of the G.-- T. with some account

of the school building, etc.

J. M. Arrlngton of North Bend has
pleased the Coos Bay Harbor man by

presenting him with a fine sample of
Mammoth blackberries that averaged
two Inches long and three-quarte- rs of
an Inch in diameter. Twelve of them
filled a good sized jelly dish.

FEEE TO YOU MY SISTER ;w,W4asfiT
luoiwomu.

' I know woman's euiferlnge.
1 bare fotutd the ear.
I will mall, fro of chart. Kir Uawlnal.

a with full iiietruotloui to a7woman a allm elite. I want to tvU i women aboutthi euro-r- ot, my reader, for yonreeU, your
daughter, your mother, or your itr. I watit totU you how to cure yourselvu at home with-o- a

fte help of a doctor. Men aeaeel UDderatand
Women a euffvriugii. What we women know has
tiaarleace, we know better than any doctor. Iknow that my'home treatment is aafe and sure
oure for leacarrnaaa tr Wkltlia iltchargaa, Hkentlw.

er f altiai el th Wank, fratit, banr, w fanlia
Nriee'a, UtiflM a Oiifiia Twnara, tr traetaa; )t ettaali
Mai, lack mt amiia, (Mariai fact htliifi, urn,

fwpidl lulini ug Ika tpine, ailiocMr, Sttlra It tr,, M
Hairiaa, etanam, kiJnir. lfi llaMar IimMm (Rare cauaat
kf MtkiutMt Mcalm to our tin, tl

I want to tend you I caaplilt ha Sif trettaaiat
amtlrahr frtt to prove to you that you onu cure
yountoii a norae, eatiiy, quicaiy ana
anrelr. Remember, that.rt will cell nt aoikiatto

Iwa tha triAtment a coraulete trlul : and If Ton
yrhh to enntlnua, It will aont you only ahonk lfonta wtvk or Imn than two cent a day, Ik
will not Inurfnr with your work or oooupatlon. Jaal w4 m your Mat an addrata, tell me how you
utter If you wlxh, and I will amid yon the treatment for yourriM. entlnilr free.in plain wrap-

per, by return mall I will aim tend you trta attl. my book "WOMM'S OWI MtOICAL UIISEI" with
explanatory llluatrattnna b!io .ng whr women taller, and how ther oanenaily cure thenwelvea

t home. Kery woman thould have it, and learn to Ikiak ler kamlf. "then when the doctor taye
, "You mutt haTe an operation." you can decide for youreelf . Thotwand of women hare cured

tuenuielTea with my home rrady. It enret all tM tr ng(, to Motktrt at Owaklart, I will explain
dimple home trt merit whlrh pedlly and effertually ourea Iunorrhoea, Green Blokneee and
Painful or Irregular Menatruatlon in young LawUua, rUumpaeet and health always reaulta from
4U uae. ..

W hererer you Ue, I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any aufforer that thla Soaa Trtotawal really earta all women'tdineaitee, and maki women well,

trnng, plump and robuet. Jetl wnf aa raw atiraaa, and the free ten day's treatment it youre.alao
the lK)k. Write totbiy, at you may not tue thla offer again. Addrewi '
mrs. m. SUMMERS, BoxH - Notre Dame, Ind., U. 8.A

School Books and Supplies

All the book and supplies used in our schools are here
Let us supply what the children will need in this
line. Our prices on books are the lowest at which
they can be sold. In the supply line - tablets, inks,

pencils, slates, crayons, erasers, etc. we afford val-

ues that make it worth while to come here for every-

thing on your list At least come in and let us give

you our figures. We will buy second hand books.

Newlin Book & Stationery Co.

t',i'i'":'vs

TRACK LAID BUT SOME BALLAST
1VOKK REJfAIS.

Hot Lake New Connected With Direct
Line to Union Other Sews .

(Union iRepublican.)
The tracklayers on the Central

Railroad between Union and Hot Lake
i tu&de connection between the Cove
line and the Sugar Farm Saturday
evening last, and the present week
is given up to ballasting and placing
the line In condition for travel. Just
when the company will tngin

over this line is not stat-
ed. '

Mayor Wright has this week receiv-
ed a letter from the financial agent
who have been examining the $12,300
water bond issue of the City , of Un-
ion, witfr a view to purchase, and the
report of the Chicago lawyers cover-
ing the case is enough to drive a city
official to hard drink or suicide. The
labyrinth of objections and require
ments presented would appear to al
most render it out of the Question to

I do businetiR with th
been looking the matter over.

One cannot form an idea of the re
quirements exacted unless he has read
the letter referred to. It Is worse
than technical It requires many
things that it U doubtful If the city of
Union could provide even after long
and careful research. J.

Just what the city council will do
about the matter remains Jo be seen.
It certainly to called upon to deal
with a knotty problem, in so far as
prospective bond buyers are concern-
ed, and may be compelled to look
elsewhere before closing a deal.

(Union Scout.) '

Possibly there are those In Union
that are not aware of the fact that
a cannery has been established In
this city. The Institution Is start-
ing on a small scale but soon ex-
pects to develop Into a large and es-
tablished industry. Thia will take
some time and a large outfit will not
be installed until next fall.

The cannery will be run under the
namn of Dennison and Johnson. They
wera formerly In business In Baker.
At present tWey are located in the
Goodbrod property on railroad street
and have installed wihat Is failed a
home canning outfit for ,. immediate
purposes. In the near future the pro-
prietors expect to handle all this sea-
son's fruits and vegetables. Before
the next season ooens they will have
their larcte outfit installed and ready
to do a big business.

The parties are amply able finan-
cially to handle such an Industry and
will erect a building for handling the
products of their Industry by next sea-
son. If plans mature, ,

It Is the Intention of the Women's
club and others backing the new li-

brary to have the same erected upon
the grovnls now occupied by the old
library building. The plana have been
accepted by Carnegie and are at pres-
ent in the hands of architect Ellis of
Spokane.

As soon as tihfe architect finishes all
the plana in detail, bids will be called
for the erection of the building. The
amount of $5,000 Is donated by Mr.
Carnegie on the condition that the
city pays a malntainance of $500 year-
ly and on this account the city off-
icials have an Interest in the matter of
construction, etc. It Is hoped by the
local club and officials, that the erec-
tion of the new library will be com-
menced in the near future and on its
completion Union can boast of the
only modern library in Union county.

HOGG DENIED

CIRCUIT JUDGE DECIDES FATE
OF PRISONER TODAY.

Motions for w Trlul Overruled by
rmiding Judge.

William Hogg will not be given a
new trial. A decision was handed
down to this effect by Circuit Judge
J. W. Knowles today as the outcome j country,
or motion tor a new trial maae ana i
armed some time ten I

HJogg .was convicted by a circuit
court jury of having assaulted a neigh
bor girl l High Valtoyand has been
In the county Jail since his original
arrest. Itself marked by a mad chase
through the bills above Union by a
posse.

The case has been hard-foug- ht

throughout and was marked by s
nc?Hv xft- - test'.r.cav in rcnny In
stances.

PRICE XOW STASDS AT $7.19 CASH
PEBHrXDBED.

Water Melons SelUnir Rapidly at the
: Lewet Price in Years.

By a serks of high and rapid ascen-

sions, sugar has climbed to $7.40,

caslr, per hundredweight, This is the
highest In years, and represents
about $1.40 in excess of the normal
pilots. This as cane sugar and local
made or beet sugar Is 20c less per
hundred, cash. The ascent sugar has
taken the past few weeks hag been
unprecedented and tbe last rise was
recent.

Melons. Cheapest Yet
Water melons of which considera-

bly more than a dozen carloads have
been sold .locally, are now sjlllng at
the lowest prices In many years, being
In sharp contrast to the high price of
sugar. Local dealers' continue to sell
the melons at 1 cents a pounds, the
lowest price In many years. .

.. Society .".

' ' (Continued from page t)
sewing and refreshments. This club
has planned a semi-month- ly aeries of
afternoons that 'will make many a
pleasant hour for the rrmbtrs.

Dr. C. B. Cauthorn, a local well
known dentist and Elsie Wlecks. also
of this city, were quietly married this

pmorning by Dr. J. D. Gillllan, Dr, and
iii re. vuiiiorn mil ou me morning
train for Portland.

- 'V
Last Mondaynlght was a gala eve-

ning for members, of this Methodist
congregation. An Informal reception,
enlarged upefc with music, speeches
and refreshments, was tendered Dr.
and Mrs. J. D. Gillllan, lu Celebration
of their return to La Grandeor an-oth-

year's work. Circuit JutSie J.
W. Knowles, Robert Knowles antfvthe
onioat nt hnnnr hlmaalf mntta hanrtV.O . "
veined little spieeches. Musical se
lections by Marbel Green and Miss
Marie Bolton, vocal solos by Mrs. R.
E. Wills and Mrs. Riser were all great-
ly enjoyed. The large number of
guests were ' excellently- - entertained
and tbe event was one of the most
pleasant of many pleasant Method'st
functions the old church on the hill

- 'records.
a e

Miss Naomi Klrtley was a charming
hostess last evening at her home on
Fourth street when she entertained
many young friends. Miss Bessie
Beuhler being the chief guest. Miss
Beuhler leaves soon for Tacoma
where she will attend school in the
Annie Wright seminary. The Kirtley
lawn was brilliantly illuminated with
electric lights and out of door games
and amusements entertained the
guests. An artlsticly rved luncheon
added to the entertaining features.
Miss Kirtley's guests of the evening
were; , ., .'

Misses Zoe Bragg. Mary Penington,
Cecils Lilly, Martha Watson. Merlam
Smith. Charlotte Jones, Christine and
Mabel Frazer, Sarah and Ethel Wright
Frankle Crawford, Irma Martin, Eu-

nice. Kenneda, Ida Billings, Inez
Knowles, Nora Arbuckle, Grace Pick-
ens, Alice Hill, Helen Currey, Serena
Rohan, Ethfel Hanley, Runa Bacon,
Hilda Anthony, Florence Happersett,
Maud Leadsworth, Lurcece Woods,
Etna Huffman, Margaret Corbette;
Messrs. George Ruby, Clarence Garlty,
Errol Ludicar. Fred Kiddle, Sydney
Happersett. Grover Grimmett, Roy
Currey, Kenneth Bartlett, Harley
Richardson,. Milton Stoddard. Russell
Ralston. Frank Ralston, Will Rush,
Lyle Kiddle, Lee Reynolds, Lynn
Bohnfenkamp, Kenneth Carpy. Wlllard
Carpy, Fred Huffman, Ray Williams.

Hot Lake--s Booth
A post card from Fred B. Currey,

publicity manager at Hot Lake Sana-
torium, shows the newly arranged
booth at tha Astoria Centennial to be
very attractive. It is one of the
interesting placet of the show for
there Mr. Currey delineates on the
curative powers of th Lake as well
as tells of the great Eastern Oregon

SAND RIDGE MAN HURT.

G. W. Bobbins Thrown From Horse
Bones Broken.

This morning G. W, Robblns. a far-
mer of the Sand Ridge was brought to
Dr. Molltor's office with a broken col-

lar borne as a result of being thrown
from a horse. Tbe fracture was re
duced and he Is resting well.

I-

A noveltv at the Polo grounds In

Grower Cleveland Alexander. the i New York will be marblie boxes. The
sensational young twirler of the Phil-- ( innovation Is tho Idea of Jim Foster,
lice, has elgtred a three-ye- ar contract! the widely known architect of base-wit- h

President Horace Fogel. ball arenas. .

If you have a checking account, the bank does your bookkeepln;
free of charge and renders you a statement of your receipts and ex-

penditures whenever you ask for It.

Your cancelled checks are receipt for the bills you have paid. You
need never pay a bill twice If you pay by check. The check is posi-

tive proof that you paid the money.

Yon cannot be robbed If you carry a check book Instead of the ac-tu- al

money. You cannot lose your money by carelessness or fire if
you keep It la the bank and pay by check.

t you have a cbeck book in your pocket' you always have the
"right change," for you can make out a check for any odd amount.

' If you pay by check, people will see that you have a bank account
and your credit will be greatly improved.

' If you have a checking accoun t at the bank, you will be given spe-

cial consideration sbould you wish to borrow money.

Your money In the bank keeps the mills , running, employs labor,
and makes good and prosperoaatimes for all.

If you have a checking account, you need not send money through
the mails. You can send your check. ' If the check is lost your mon-- :
ey Is still safe In the bank.

If a check Is Btolen or forged, you do not lose anything. The bank
is liable for forged checks if it pays them. '

All check books, bank books, etc., are free and it costs you abso- -

tutely nothing to have a bank. account. J,f ., ; .. ... .j ......
If you have a checking account at the bank,' you will always feel'.'

free to ask your banker for advice or for a recommendation. He will
be glad to furnish either. ,; ;

' :
Nine-tent- hs of ths business of the world is done by checks. . Why

not do yours that way? ,. ''. -

The officers of this bank are at your 'service, .They Invite you to
make this bank your business home. ' '' ' - "'

YOU CAS OPEIT AX ACCOUNT BY DEPOSITING 0'E DOLLAR.

UNITED STATES

O'CONNELUS
Cigar Store

' Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae.
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In

Obseryers Coast League base- -

ban scores every day there's a

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

SECOND ANNUAL
'OitfrinvEST Rormv

and

EASTERN OREGON DISTRICT FAIB

PENDLETON

pmER

at

SEPTEBlR Hth
: 16th.- - ,

,0E AJiD ONE-THIR- FARE

via the

OREGON-WASHI- N

RAILROAD &N
IGATION CO.

AlV

Excursion fares special dafes, ask
your nearest agient .

LET 'ER BU

to

TON

on

OK!

Bronco busting, steer roplps. rid- -

Inf and racing wild horses, Indian
war dances, cowboy and cowgl "1 races
relay horse and pony races, no rthwest
frontier parade, horseback tug of war
horseback pistol shooting, etct

Wm. McMurra;,
General Passenger Agt

i Sin. m m

III BUNK

; Porchases Residence
Jack Kerr purchased the Anna Be--t

Long residence at the corner of Sec-on- d

and Adams last (evening. . He
will move ' into It and hla brother

5 will occupy the Kerr home on First
I and Adams." -

Gossan

They laoe n front Think what
that means the classic back
correct wolse beautiful llnes-a- e

of adjustment with abso-lut- e

comfort The proof Is In the
fltOng UN',"

Mrs.Rol)ertPattison
Cors)t)ere. ' " Thone Black 143L

YOU TASTE

The superior quality In vrery
loaf of b&ad etery biscuit
every piece of wastry made from

BLUE STEM
FLOUR

Win yon try a" sack, and If
you decision Is not in favor of
Blue Stem yoar money will be
refunded. .

.': For sale by

Patlisoa Bros.

i


